Partner/Guest Program Activities

Breakfast will be provided on Monday from 8:00 am – 10:00 am and Tuesday from 8:00 am – 9:00 am for registered partners and guests, unless otherwise specified. In addition to breakfasts, other activities are being planned as follows.

Note:
- Pre-registration is **required** for all the following activities.
- On-site requests for participation will be based on availability that may be created by pre-registration cancellations or no-shows.
- All participants must be 18 years of age or older, no exceptions.
- Before participation can begin, spouses and guests will be asked to sign a general waiver of liability.

Schedule of Events:
Monday, November 13
- 8:00 AM – 10:00 AM – Breakfast & Coffee
- 6:00 PM – 7:00 PM – Reception
  - Includes:
    - Two Free Drink Tickets

Tuesday, November 14
- 8:00 AM – 9:00 AM – Breakfast & Coffee
- 9:00 AM – 4:00 PM – Secret Food Tour: Exploring Food & Beer Tasting
  - This Tour Includes:
    - A Secret Food Tour of Chicago featuring a wide range of meals that have been influenced by many cuisines.
    - A guided tour across the illustrious Chicago Loop District, which is home to some of the city’s most iconic buildings and pieces of public art from across the globe.

Pricing:
- **Partner Program Events** – Costs $275 includes everything listed on the 2023 Fall Refining Meeting – Partner Program Tour sheet.
- **Coffee, Breakfast & Reception** – Costs $90
- **Reception Only** – Costs $50

More information about the times of departure from and return to the hotel will be provided on Monday morning during breakfast. Please arrive at breakfast no later than 30 minutes after the time breakfasts are scheduled to begin.

**Partners and guests must wear or bring their badges with them to the above activities, as well as the reception.**

**Questions?** Contact Lindsay Morrison – MorrisonL@api.org